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Floundering state economy
may limit
\
professional support staff, equipment
,

by Betsy Gunderson
As.sociale Edllor

~

An executive order from
Gov . Al Quic restricting
hiring, procurement and
expenditures by all · state
agencies, indu'ding state
universities, became effective
March 2.

purchase ariy more," he said .
However , if cxpendi1ures
are eXhausted , "we do have an
avenue for appealing," he
said .
For · example, 1 if more
chemicals are needed for
laboratory use and rats are
needed fo r expcritllent s,
requests for exemption can be

.

with th e freeze, we will s1ill be
able 10 bring in facull y can:
didatcs for interviews." he
said .
"We reel real relief about
th is, " he said . " In the
business depanment alone , we
have 12 pQ.Sitions 10 rill for
next year . If we couldn ' t briqg
people in, ii would be a real

ex~:;1•:: ~~~:~r!~s°~;:u:~t'~~ m1;; ~~r::freeze wi ll ci ffcc t pr~~l~ ~~b~:~d!~ ·get worse
the current fi scal .,:.~ the professional s~pport ). over the years, according to

~ complete

,
'!' ..., year with a balanl;W budget, personnel, including- clerical Johpson: "We - weren't as
:..1~,;;,: acc~rdi ng 10 David Johnson, and maintenance, but will not severely affected by th e rreei e
vice-president for academic
affairs.
·
"The hope of the freeze is to
save S15 million fo r the state
, :, by reducing expenditures ·in
variou s state agencies, "
Johnson said .
The problem stems from the
depressed economy, according
to Johnson. " People are
buying less; there's less sales
tax ," he said.
The greatest effect will be
on the purchase or supplies
and equipment, exCept · for
special categ_ories such·as food
and . rue!, according to
Johnson. "We may not

affect the employmeni of
people needed 10 provide
direct inslrl!c;tional services to
s tudent s,
acco rding
to
Johnson .
"We' re proceeding to
employ people for next year, "
he added . . · ~
Student employment will
not be affected , and student
aetiv,ity rund s and other
revenue fund s not included
under maintepancc and
equipment will not be arfectcd.
Approved
out-or- state
travel will still be honored,
according to Johnson . "Even

-

:

as we could have been, but il' s
a bad sign for the future," he
said'.
" li's the ncirorder and the
one after .I'm worried about ,"
he said . " Things are going to
get tougher."
From the viewpoint of Ed ·
McMahon. vice--chancellor for
finance o f the State Uni versity
Board, the problem will not be
resolved un less there is a
change in 1he economy.
"If the economy recovers,
then th~ state tax revenues will
recover, " McMahon said .
.,,,.►.

Anti-Christian~"advertisements '. inspire controversy
BY Sue Klenirtz
News Editor

was a .. good Christian." Ttie author
concluded thal all Christians are
caP8ble,or such violence.
·
JESUS IS NOTHING. "God Is Pure spirit."
Jadin objects to this generalization.
Spirit means incorporea! '(without body). ••How can he put everybody in the
One cannot even Imagine ··;..xt'· because same catagory as the person who killed
John Lennon? He is making some
1~.';:~~l~g11t 1
(has body). Thus, no one.can know "god.'' claims that just can't be made at all .'' ._·
Yet there are !hose who say you cannot .
The author, who requested he"know yourself" unless you "know god." If remain anonymous because he rears his
so, no one ''knows themselves." The word life would be threatened ir he were
"god" has nothing to whlch,lt refers. So It I~ identified , stands by his conclusion.
easy to..llve ~.llhout doubts that there might "Everyone whose actions and speech
:8osl~l~e g=ilel N ~ l d ~ ~ ~ :·, ~~ a·re - consistent with Christianity· are
prete'nd. ., '
· ·
good Christians, · accordi ng to the
·
church . Arter all, ii is good for the
• Anti•Chris"tian mini-essays similar to church 's pocketbook to accept more
~the one above have appeared-con- members.
~
' sistent1y1n. the ChronlCle classified ads
" Chapman was a good Christian
·~
cc winier quarter.
until he committed an act that was
The ads are causing a stir. Students, disapproved by lhe public."
. ~
clergy and <!Oncerned coinmunity
Ch risliaffl" are not only guil!)' of
residen"ts have complained to President violent murder, but also of distributing
Charles Graham , asked the Chronicle· fraudulent · literature -:-; the Bible,
to stop publishing the ads- and taken according to . the author. " There are
out pro-Christian ads to rebut the ads.
laws against fraud and that' s because
Samuel Jadin , priest at Newman· fraud is harmful."
Center, was.on~ who asked ttiat the ads
The Bible is fraudulent because it is
be discontinued . ''My intention for
full of contradictions, he said .
coming to the phronicle was that th is
Jadin agrees that to the layman,
thing would Jbc stopped. He ·(the Bible stories may seem contradictory .
anonymous 8.uthor) should not lnnicl
In Genesis, one creat ion story says
this on other people and conruse 'them Noah collected pairs of animals and in
With untruths. "
another he collected seven or each
Despite his intentions, Jadin said he animal , he !jaid .
does not .believe in censorship. "I
There is an cxplanaiion for this
believe in freedom or the press but I apparent contradiction, according to
also think that the writer mus1 ar8,ue in
Jadin . " T he reason for that is that
a fair way. "
these statements come fr om dirrer~nt
The clailll$ the author makes in his tradit ions. Sometimes one tradi1 ion's
argumenJs arc ' 'i naccurate'' and ' 'jus1 statements co ntrad ic t another_
5 1• 11 P1>0•o~is.no-, i:o ,
not ri}ht ," according to Jadin .
"Genesis is a brin8i ng together or
For example, in a December dirrerent · tradit ions · foun d among Oeb,tu over the ulst,nce of a Chr1stl•n God u• not Only llmlted to phllosophlcal
classified , the author wrote that Jdhn d irrercnt tribes. Stories are just put lllerature._Chronlcleclaulllechds contlnuetocarrylh•arguments.
·
Lennon's assailant , Mark Chapman,
Continued on page 2
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Caring helps Ojibway alcoholic achieve·sobriety
~

·:;

r

by Sand y Fox
White people have a IOI 10
a ha rcl time relating to the
learn from Indian s, according -word love but if you tell him 'I
' AchiCving sob rict)' through
to Mit chell -- India ns know the ' care for you, · then he una ring wa s the · message
meaning o f humi li1y and
derstands. "
.
d~livered by Larry Mih:he\l at
hopelessness.
Mitchell 's sobriet y is ba.Sed
a
di s c u ss io n
e n ti tl ed
Some of the traditional
on caring and that it is the
.. Ako holi sm
in
Indian
Indi an ways arc beginni ng to
most imponam 1hing in
helping an alcoholic recover.
Com mun i1ies'_' a1 Atw0od
sur face, Mitchell sa id. There
Tuesday night .
has been an awakeni ng of
Training
c h e m ica l
Mitchell , 61, is a n Oj ibway
ln di~n people which1 s1artcd in ~ dependency counselors is part
or Mitchelrs job. " Whatever
India n fro m the White Earth . the mid-70s. Indi ans a rc
you do in your studies, ask
Indian Reserva tion. He is a
a llowed to do 1hings in the
rcco\'ered alcoholic and has
1radi1 ional way now .
yourself if you care enough in
your studies to go a ll the way
been for the past nine years.
"'T he picture is still dark,"
Mi1che ll • is cu rrent ly a
Mitchell said . "A lot of the
10 help a person.
Have
d1emical dependency pracway of life was lost, and
eno ugh care for 1ha1 person 10
1i1ioner.
alcohol. pi lls and glue-sniffing
help him overcome hi s pain.
"Trying to live the way of
is 1hc ' li festyle of Indi an s
Alcoholics have a lot of hurt , a ~
life taught by somebody el!,e is
\01 o f pain' to live through,"
today.
the
mai n
cau s e
of
Mitchell said .
" I remember-'\\'hcn th e time
"My ·sobrie1y came by
akoholism," Mitchell said.
of yea r ca me for ma ple sugar.
relat
ing and caring for people.
" The genera l a11i1ude of 1he
ricing or even swim.m ing and
That is the only message which
· In dians is ' leave us a lone. "' • --.»·hole fami lies would do them
I carry, ·· Mitchell said, "t hat,
Mitchell adm it s he is not
together. Now, few families
do things together. I recen1 ly. a nd the ability 10 listen."
. ~;s~:l~r ot:~'ibe:i~~~~{.!1~~~~
Mitchell has workccf· ~4n~
Saw 1wo fami lies switmning
spe;iking. for the Ojibway
toget her. I sec these kind of
Fergus Falls for nea rl y four
years , White Ea rth for about
people.
~hings more o f1en •· whole
Unti l he was abou t nine,
famili es doing thei r own
two years and Bell Hill for
Mih:hell was taught abou t 1he .lhing.".
about two years. He is
religion . of his people a nd
Mitch ell believes thal people
commi11cd to a nyone who is
about the Creator. During his
can learn a lot fr.om Indians by
suffering from alcoholism, not
years of alcoholism. Mitchell
just Indians.
mixi ng with them and comJosi those 1eachings and 1hcre
mu nicat ing wit h them . .
His coun seling is ba sed on
is " still a little bitterness in my
" Try 10 learn from the
consuhations wilh doctors,
hean because o f i1 ."
Indian," Mitcheil sa id . ," Once
nurses and psych iatrists.
In his nine years o f sobr.ie1y,
he secs you a r-c trying to learn
" I do nOl know a lot about
Mitchell has recovered some
alcoholism, but I know a lot
from him, he will come ou1
o f !hose values. Tryi ng lo live · a nd lry 10 learn from you,
about the recovery," Mit chell
by so'meo ne e lse's in too."
sa id . " I will go a ll oul for the
terpre1a1ion of the Bible is
Shari ng has a high val ue in
perso n who asks for help to
har.d because Indian s have
the Indian lifestyle. accordini • recover. ' '
been subjugated fo r so long,
to Mitchell. " It really isn't
· ' leave us alone.' Indians have
accordi!'g. to ~il chf ll .

Religion. -' ~ -- - - - - - ~ - - - - - ' - - . - = e : : :-'----- - Contlnued from P"9 1

together side•bY•Side without a running
account as wc 1wou ld have in modern
· lit era tu re."
J adin ' explanation of 1he connict in g stories does not convi nce the
a uthor. "If the Bible must be interpreted in light· of the limes, that j ust
shows that the Bible is not relevant
now .•·
Jci, us. as a prophet, a man or the s0n
of God, is iireleva nt, t<ffi", because he
· never ex isted, according to the aut hor.
" TtierC is a lack of evidence to verify
Jci,us' existence.
" The Bible says tha t world~\ftcle
ca nhquakes occu rcd after Jesus died.
1t ·s a fun n~
one else in 1he
world heard about those quakes. "
No ot her litera1u re of that time

recorded eart hquakes, he said.
he wants it to say. He has a preconLiterature has docun,enlcd !he ceived !l&enda, " he said .
existence of ·Jesus, according 10 .J adin.
A bad experience could have turned
" J esus is a historical figure as verified the author sour on C hristianity, acas any 01 her figure from the past.
cord ing ·10 J adin. " He is a person who
"If you deny the existence of Jesus, mu st ~e having personal problem s,
you can deny the existence of Plato , someone who has been hurt by religion
Socrates and Caesar,'' he said.
because he does not have a proper
The anonymous author is a complex ; understandi ng.
person: well-read in philosophy, logic
"A nd he should be ready to go fo r
and the Bible but troubled _wi th per- some help . l:d be willing lo help him
sonal problems that distort his Biblical with that." Jadin said.·
·
interpretations, according to J adin .
The a uthor responded to this offer
" He doesn't understand ancient for help. " He is being condescending .
::~:~~a\ ~~~rga~~r;·h~: si~re~~ r:::; ,;:~ ~:~ A~~ sC:i~~s ~~c~hi~;st~= h::'io~~
about that.
1hc argument , he attacks you pcr"Bu t instead o f lcuing the Bible sonally ."
speak for itself, he makes it say what
Who. then , ~ h i nd the

anti-Christian advertisements? He is a
SCS graduate wilh majors in both
science and philosophy who calls
himself a na1u ralis1 -~ meaning he does
not believe in any1hing supernatural,
he said . •
.
. The author: also placed · ads in the
classified sect ion wtiile he was at•
tending SCS several years ago. he said .
Christ ian ity is not the only religion
he cru sades aga in·st, the author said .
All religiori is questionable. " If I was
in Ira n, . I'd be culling down
Moslems,·· he sa id .
His views were formed gradually.
No one even! or person turned h___.-away from C hristianity, he said.

lnternationakfinner set;
dispJays, menu planned

Matches don't start .
forest fires. .

The Third Annual In - both days. The display is free
tcrnat ional Festival will begin" and open 10 the public.
Ma rc h 17 wi th cu ltural
The din ner.will be March 18
d°ispl ays and end Ma rch 18 at 7 p.m. It will featu re food s
with an interna ti onal dinner.
from 17 different cou ntries.
The fes1ival is sponsored by The student s will pr'eparc 1he
the Int ernat iona l St udent international menu a nd ser\·e
Associat ion which includes it in their tradit ional costumes.
s1udents from other nat ions
T he evening will also featu re
and Amcrican•born students addresses from international
who have 1aken part in 311 bu siness experts from the St.
inrernationa l studies program . C loud com munity ..
The festi val is an a ttempt to
Ti ckets ca n be obtained 31
bring togc1her and display the the International StudCl'JI S
cultu ral di versit y o f these Office in Lawrence Ha ll ,
s1udcn1 s a nd. to develop -a p- Room 15. They are S7.50 for
predation for th at divei-sity .
student s . and SI0 for other
- T here' will be a display of a · members of !he. ~communi1 y.
variet y of cultures in 1hc · For more informat ion. call 1hc
Herbert -It asca Room of th e ln1ern a1iona l S1udcn1 s 0ffi.:c
Atwood . r.·, cmo~ial Cemcr a 1 255-3284.

I

-·

amp~s.- W.. _:·at
ATWOOD-A s<mlnar for . C:n(ral:

~

=~

O~FICEi-AII studen1
scholarship,

rn

Minnesota professionals community
ed11Cation ; park$ and recreation, ~ar1s
organizations, businffl supporrgr0Up$
qencles will ~ coriductrd

ii mus1 acknow
rding 10 1

' ' Working . Toae1her" will be
preiented from 9 .1.m. 10 l ~P.-m. The
fee is $10, w~ich inchidcs'm aitriab and
. lunch-:
c- ,·.·
,
Co-sponsorCG by SCS's- Cenaer ·for
, Continulita Studies and the MinnSora
Community Educatioq_ . Association
lnter•A&ency Commiuce. the ;seminar ...
is Intended to be •'a 1001 for- sbarina
1ime and 1alent as a means (of ~vlng
money,'" accordin1 to sue.,. Hess, SCS
conference coordinator.~
t ..
·
' 'The purpose of the seminar l s' 10
"' develop a sys1em of fn1er-q,enc.y
coopera1ion that •iU stren&lhen

exi11ing .,., proarams.
elimina~e
duplication of .~rrons-..t11d identify

h; vea'7uu
ys are- reminded 1h ·
. Tuesday from 9:,1

.r

. needs for Q)Optrative programs,•• Heu

said .

Five mom'$.

,

to 1_0:45, etc. all day.

kst,o,,s .wii1· be
conducted. coacurrendY, and sum
maries

of

Business Office !I
JScannot make those 1
istribute: checks from

w_

worbliop .materials

Tuesday. ·

- p~nted at Jhe.seuions wi\l be mailed
.., to_ panicipants. Topics will i~lPde ~. findina; new sources ~Qf. fuhding,
pu&licily techni9ucs and salaries and
~hiring praclieH. · ·
• To rcgi$1tt Or ob1ain more 7 n-

who·---Carinot piclr
sat •~e schqlulcd aim
a Jong, selr-addrcs

i,:n

1he_ Busincs

formation. call..,the Ccn1er- for Con•

new progti.m designed ·,o
prepare s1udei1ts ... for enlry-lev.cl .p
P:.OS(tjons in the i api~ly expanding lield _
or cheTQical dependency treatment ha's.
been apPfo¥CJI by the S1a1C U!'iverSiJy
System 's Higher Education (:oor:
··· dinating Board.
Sponsored _joint! )' by S<::S ts
·::; depar:tmen1S or psyl:holqi y,a,nd ~he3lrh. '
physjcal education and recreation. the .
64-cre<tit pro1ram could be ~ol'nplc1ed
in one academic Year by ..students
'enrollecfob a full-tllne basis. -.i:
;.
.. A survey or heallh can: facilities, ·
detoxificat ion centers ancl , Raif-Way
houses in. cen'tral I Minn.cso1a has
.
,- revealed a real need fo r such a cer- ~
tiOcation P,rogram:•· acco rding IP Franl Osendorf. profcsspJ of h~lih.
physical cduca1ion and recrca1ion and
q_ne of thc'pro~ coordinators.
~
Some enrollees will be former drug .
abusers ,who wisf'r-' 10 ~ wort- in lhc

d!'P<ndtfl<Y 1reat.m<!'l-[1tld, •~dint
10 Ose~rf. .. All enrollCCS wiWhave • •
to meet the usual .univcrsh.)'

~'"~r,~:~r:;r ==-~:~:· ~r:~n!~1~

,, f'CQuire On.; yea!.._of sobri~y, •• he said .
Interested 'persons may bcain .tak'ing
~ '~. c_oUrs~ 10war~
comQ#~ip.g. c_erllficatabn requirements beginning
spring quar1er. For more infqrma1ion,
~•II O sendor~ al 255-2185 or 255-2155.

' tinuing Studies arlS.$-3081.
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NEW ACCOUNT COUPON

:

Use !t-iis coupon when· you open a
I
new checking accounl at St. Cloud I
National Bank and Trust and we·11 add
I
$3 1c your deposit. You·n also be • Ieligible !or a CONNEXION card and
I
casn prizes.
I

I

L-----------------~
stcloud Nnk.uadtn&sf"°.
national

) ;}j ( ;i~• S t Ge•..,,1,n "«1m, ... a1 On,Le 2035 15tn Stteet Nol'\l'I
St C!Ou<1 l,l"l 51:,J0I Teleimone 251 4~00

Happy Hour ·
2 for 1
from 4 to ?·p.m. weekdays

Mtm"rF.0.1.C.

1 block south of Trader ana Trapper

255 · 1207
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Suppressed opinior,s not newspaper goal
The question of freedom of expression in the printed word has been the basis of much
discussion since the printing process was developed. The writing of the ainbiguous First
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution continued that discussion· on a formal basis, but
the discussion continties nonetheless as thereseems to be no clear ansWCr as to what can
and cannot be freely expressed. .
As a form of expression, the Chronicle too is confronted daily with wliat,can and
cannot be expressed, not, b.owever, for legal questions, but rather for questions of taste.
In the past months, many groups including feni.inists, racial minorities- and religion
defenders have lodged complaints abo,u t certain stor!es,.photos, letters and advertising in
the Chronicle.'Ultimately, the .complaintants wanted ,som~thing left out of the paper, .
i.e ..-.1:n1ppressftd: ideas.
.-..-.~
Questions arise in these situai1ons that are not easily answered. Whose ideas will be
expressed or suppressed? Who will decide? It must be remembered th.a t once another
opinion is suppressed, the way is clear to suppress the second, third and fourth opinions,
one of which may be yours.
·
The question also arises as to what is the function of the newspaper.
The Chronicle is not a cheerleader nor a public relations sheet for the campus. A
newspaper should infO'rm, entertain and influence its audience. It should also be a forum
in which that audience can express itself. In that capacity, the Chronicle wiJI accept any
opinion or thought that is not potentially libelous orobscene.
The Chronicle welcomes thoughts, opinions, guest essays or any other form of proper
expression. However, all facets of opinions must be accepted lest the credibility of
fairness and ope.nness to diversity be lost.

-

_
Capital punishment necessary as crime ~e~rent
.. .
: :. As,I see it
by Minrod E. Mier.
Jr.JU

A man's life was terminated Monday shortl y after
midnight. The state had determined the man's guilt
and had sentented him justly, and despite the ob•
jcctions of the American Civil -Liberties Union
(ACLU), the sentence was ca_rried out; th~an
would rather die than spend hi s life in prison.
So what is all the hub~
The hubbub is that ~ n Judy was the fourth
convicted felon act uall y dispatched in a capital
~ n e e in this country in 13 years.
The ACLU and the rest of the -a11ti•capi1al
punishmeni groups have reason to be proud of this
rcC o ~nly four of the untold hundreds, a proud
rccorcl indeed, a nd what a deterrent to crime! Si nce
the near abolishinent of capital punishment, the
violent crim e rate has escalated to a point where eve n
the finest law enforcement official!> throw up their
hands in fru s1ration and 1he sa le of·personal arms is
up to iis highest point in American hislory.

Fear of punishment is the only de1erren1 to crime
in our society and unless the punishm ent is suffici.em
todc1er. it will not deter.
'The civil liberties type~ decry capital punish~cm as
"cruel and unusual" and ii is on 1'ha1 basis that many
states have eliminated capita l punishment. But what
is "cruel and unusual?" And 'to Whom?
To the felon? A person Convicted ofa capital crime
is usually sent to a maximum securit y prison for a
time.period measured in decades 10 be confined with
fellow convicts that subject the felon 10 unspeakable
Psychologica l and physica l assaults. a ll wi1hin a
penal system so choked wi1 h felon s and so besieged
by budge, problems that ~ ny altcmpt at
rehabilitation is laughable. Is this cruel? Is this
unusua l?
To 1he society? Is it not cruel a n~ al that
people who li ve in any urban a rea must live in fear
for their lives whi le convicted a nd habitual murderers
walk 1heir streets?
O r fina lly, to the vict im? Where is the ACLU when
the trigger is pulled or the knife is slashed? Who
protects 1he innocent vii6i,ns' rights? Who sees 10 it
that people arc sa fe to walk the s1r·eet s alone at o.i&ht?
Who assu res the public once parolled murderers
arc released that they will no1 kill ~ in ?
Cl,wel and unu su:tl? It depends upon which end of
th 1~t·~I~ ~~~~!tft~·.ihe mar: cruel and ~nu; ~ e

of deterring it. Knee-jerk liberals who belie..:e that a
two.year copped plea for manslaugh1er will
rehabi lit ate a habitual killer are invited to 1ake their
naivete and parade it down the major street of any
maj'or urba n slu m area.
·
Those people whO believe in the inherent "good"
of humanki nd are· not true students of humanity, In
order 10 reinforce the ' 'wrongness'' of an ac1, a
person must lea rn from experience th at the com•
mi ssion of 1he act will result in a punishment so
heinous that any possible benefit gai ned by the ac1
will be totally dissolved by the punishment. Thi s is
the on ly way an)' person learns a lesson.
·
ACl:U types will invariably poi nt Out 1hat capita l
punishment leaches no1hing 10 the felon. It is not
designed as such. Capital punishment is a lesson 10
society •· 10 take a perso n's life is tantamount to'
suicide. Thai is the deterrent, sim ple enough for even
the stupidest mind to undersla nd a nd egocentric
enougff"To work o n any rational person.
.........wh~hose who kill, even with capita l
punishment? They provide the lesson. Beside which,
can anyone cite a case where a felon convicted of a
capital crime and capitally pu~ever killed
again? Hard ly.
Four in 13 years? Amazing. Almost half?as-rna ny
as old Gary G ilmore took and a lmost the number of

~~~n~.e~

-tdrcn Judy took. Good thing Ju stice is

pun ishment , the greater the deterrent . If the
punishnicnt befit s the crime, it s1ands a better chance

-Chrooicle
Ml-•ot.N-~AHoclallonWln....,.
SocM!rof ProlM•lonflJou..,.11,11 ~ion.I ••~Winner

C:l\■no-t toSCSCht<H'l!,;1 ■.
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El Salvador shows ominous parallels to Vietnam _
(

As the public debate over El Salvador intensifies, have the support of th~ peo ple . A·nd the international chiefs in an at1empt to intimidate the populace. Liule
the comparisons with Vietnam grow more frequent com munit y would be spared 1he trauma of anol hcr was sa id about th e slaughter by North Viernamese
and more impassioned. ~
American crusade against the mythical world -wi de and Viet Cong of more than 2,000 civilian s in Hu e in
The themes a re by pow familiar . .. A repressive comm uni st movement.
1968. In Vietnam. we fought a brutal enemy tha 1 wa~
right-wing rCgime, favoring the landed and the
The comparison o f El Salvador ond Vietnam can made to appear . compassiona te and e\'en
wcalthY....!!!s caused the people of El Salvador to rise be enlightening, but no1 for the reasons usually humanit arian. ~
spontaneously and demand justice. As in 'Vietnam. adva nced. An accurate comparison might even lead
The discrepency between what ac1ual\y occurred in
the United States support s this repressive governmen1 · us to approve United States' in\'olvemcnt in El Vietnam and what we heard about ii here should
with economic and military aid. There are ominous Salvador.
warn us 10 look carefully at what we now hear about
reports of Unitccl States military advisers already in
In Vietnam we were. nol battling a sponta neo us El Sa lvador. Even those who wi sh td report acEl Salvador and of plans 10 increase their n_µmbcir. popular revolution . The National Liberation From. cura1cl y may b'c,u nable to do so becau~e o f th~ d1ao,
Granted, the· numt>trs are small , but didn ' t our . purportedly an. independent coalit ion o f groups and confusion of wac-timc conditions in a fore ign
involvement begin with only a few advisers? As an opposed to the United· s1ates-spo nsored regime, was count ry.
unnamed Mexican official put it, "The United in fact co ntrolled by North Vietnam, as wCre the Vici
Finally, we ough1 10 be wary of the suggestion that
States' military involvement threatens to Vietnamize Cong. North •Vie1namese regula r army_units, sup- if the' United States wOuld o nl y ' pull ou l of El
the r~gion."
plied by the Soviel Union, and not 1he peasa nt forces Salvador, everything would be all right. Did our
.of the Viet Cong, capt ured Saigon AprifJO, 1975 . A departure from ~outh East Asia sol\'e the regiOn·,
-. .-E-I_S_a-lv_a_d_o_r_i_s_n_o_m_o_r_e_a_••-i-la_l_i_n_le-re_s_t' few months before, 1hcsc unit s had in vaded the· probl.ems? C learly not. The suffering has spread. an<l
south, pushil\g across the demili1arizcd zo ne !hat the .region has become eve n more subject to out sidt
than Vietnam."
separated North from South Vietnam. We ought 10 innuencc. Several na tio ns in the area asked tht·
keep 1his in mind when we hear report s of arms, by Japanese prime minister during his recent tour 10
· From 1he "Salvadoran guerrillas and 1heii ~up- ·way•-of Cuba a nd Nicaragua, reaching insurgents in build up Japanese m'ili1ary power in o rder -10 offst·i
porters in this country, we hear charges of United El Salvador;
·
,
growing Russion dominance.
States' colonialism and imperialism reminiscen1 of
Since the people of El Salvador did noi rise 10
The most common comparison of Vicrnam a nd El
1hc charges made agai nst o ur policy in Viel'nam . In suppQrt 1he recent general offensive by the in - Salvador r~st o n a misundcrstandilfg o f Vic1nam .
1he misguided . pursuit of ou r own int'crests, the surgems, we shOUld also keep in llli nd the. similar The conclu sion reached by way of 1his...c.QJnparison ··
. Uni.led Slates is said to collabatate with a. 1crror• failur e of t.~t.J>Coplc of South Vietnam 10 rise .aoJ:l.~ that we ought to gel out of El Salvador lest we
wieltting junta to obstr%'.1 the legitimate aspirations support the North Vietnamese and Viet Cong gcll'er31 "Vietnamize 1hc region" -• must therefore be
of "the people." El Salvador is no more a "vi1al qffensives of 1968 and 1972. This failure frus1ra1cd suspect. Thi s does not mean that a m.orc accurate
in1erest" than Vic1nam . We must let the Salvadoran lhe expecta1ions of the North Vietnamese and belied understanding o f what,. happencd in Vietnam mus1
people work out their own fate , and not be 8oacTe~ their claims that the populat ion o( South Vietnam persuade us to gel deeply involved in El Sa lvador. No
on by an inordina1e fear of Castroite Comtnunism. suppo rted the political and social organization such comparison is a sufficient guide fo r our polky .
:The worst thing we can do i~ imervenC, create ullimatcly imposed on them by the force Or North We mu sl look squa rely at the fac1 s in lh~~asc and
another Vietnam and su ffer all the domest ic angu ish Viernamese arms.
decide. Bui we should 1101 be frightened from purand in~Crnationa l disgrace 1ha1 accompanied that last
We- should treat stories of the idealism and s uing a sou nd foreign policy by a bogeyman's slogan
war.
·
compassion 'of lhe in surgents in El Salvador with "NoMoreVie1nams. "
Vietnam should teach us, or so it is said , that the skep1iCism: During the war in Vietnam, there were
world wo~ld be 'better off if only the United State's st reams of allegations of atrocities and war :crimes
.
would end it s involvement in El Salvador ..The people perpelUated by the United S1a1es and the South Edilor's note: The preceding was wrltlen by David
of,EI Salvador woµld escape the ravages of war. The Vietnamese: We seldom heard of the massaCres a nd Tucker, ta hislory lnslruclor al the University or Uni1cd States would not get bogged down in a war i1 torture carried out by the Viet Cong or their Chicago. He is currently writing a book on Vietnam .
. cannot win , supporting a govecnmem that d~ s not systematic assassination a nd mutilalion of village

.
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Letters to the Editor

·, e;

·Energy·
. Dear Edl.lor:
This is a . response to Tom Elliot's
story on SCS energy savings. The
energy conservation in ' 1he Learning
Resource Center and other buildii,gs is
great, bu1 why isn 't conservation
extended to the dormitories?
Why should s1udents in dorms be
· subjected to freezing 1emperaturC"S""f In
the winter, ;nost dorm iooms are
between 55 and 60 degrees. There is a
drop of 10 to f5 degrees in the area
near lhe windows in comparison to 1he
rest of the room. The students consta ntly log this c o m ~repair
book, bu( the result is 1he heat being

~=
~~:;s

aw:~!t1~~~~~~~~;

80-watt bulbs and st ill resuh in sav.i ngs.
I don't think so much cred i1 should
be given 10 SCS for exceeding other

a thletic budget sJiows that men's
gymnastics is allotted $2,350 pe1 year
for living expenses in and ou1 of sta le,

enrolled in its .insur~nc~ p la·n. it has
seen no decrease in interest. Gymnas1ics is nOt a fad. If is a sport the SCS

~~!;rsities. SCS has a long way to go
The Chronicle could help, too . First,
stop delivering a su rplu s number of
papers to lhc dorms. Second, those
recycling barrels are a real joke. People
from the Chronicle never pick up the
papers. lns1ead , the janitors throw
them away lhemselves.
If you really want to save energy,
s1art small .

~~k!~'1e~:~~~7:!ns;;~:t ·,~; 1;r~~~
team S1,100, and the baseball 1ea m
S4,000. Thus, ~c cannol accept the
complaint that men's gymnastics is 100
expensive when it is one of the least
expensive sports that SCS suppo rt s.
SCS has been unable to hire bot h
men'j and women's. . coaches this
seaSOn and has decided 1hat gymnastics
coaches are scarce . This is totally
untrue . There are over 30 private clubs
and s e ~lleges offering gym•
nasties programs in this area, so there
are coaches around . It is just 1hat by
the time SCS began 10 scart,r"for
1
~h~~l~~lidow~0t~~~~re

siu:,~~~i~u~! ~~1~:p~~'::;or Gladys
Ziemer has complained 1hat equipmcn1
regulation s for gym nast ics keeps
changing and thar keeping up with
them is gei1ing expensive. However,
Jay Shaw, men 's coach at Eastern
Montana College. advises 1hat
equipment companies will provid e
parts to adapt the equipment to
regulation a1 low cost. Linda t~orburg, regional director for USGF.
explained 1ha1 constant up•dating is
not
necessary;
non •regulation
equipment can be used as long as
consent between coaches is obtai ned

muc.h mo ney left to offer for the

~::;! i~:

:..r

Dave Nagengast
Enerp and Tntnsporlatlon
Junior
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would ·
,:0
T!i~h
be found that !here arc gaps in 1hc""blrrcls. Auxiliary Servlcu
r~::i~ntu~ntoS~~~;~;r 0
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coS t s
I also keep hearing how dangerous
st
is ~~~s~~~ti17n~sel~hi:

~

a~e l~~n !f~~a~io~C:
G- _
:~~~\;:1:e~~~~:r}~~~J~i~~: ~;~~:~i~sT~ea~af~1ye:::1f~6;~~
windows.
because t ~ r ~ a scarcity ..-f. nast ies is no1 a dangerous sporl when
Several weeks ago duri qg a
coac hes.
proper sa fety measures have been
"gripenight," lhe st udent informed Dear Edllor:
If we could offer a teaching position· taken. How cou ld ·we even j ustify
Housing Director Mike Hayman of his
to go with the coaching posi tion and cuning gymnaffics for safety reaso ns
problem and within a week, an
I wanl to praise Anne Cleary, Karen allow the person to teach in a when we con1inue a football progra m
engineer fixed . the window. His H olzinger a nd Shelly Pitts for their department o ther than in health and 1hat experiences side-lining injuries .
problem was solved, but what about excell en t letters revealing the problems physical education, we should be a ble several games a seaso n?
the rest of the st udents?
1he gymnastics programs have had 1his to hire full -t ime gymnastics coaches
II is too late 10 s1ruggle over what ·
There is a tremendous loss of heal in - year. They clearly showed how pOorly and have stability in the programs happened this season wi1h gymnastics,
the dorm halls, especially through the !he a1hle1ic administration has handled again. Otherwise, there a rc ot her but it is no1 100 la te 10 save th e
windows. Although they do have the situation. •
op1 ions available provided the position program from a perrrlancnt cul . Show
curtains, their " R" factor is practically
I wO uJd like to go one s1ep further; I is budgetecf for this Yea r. The physical you r support for this program by ·
1
1
ze~~· was staled· that the removal of ::~ us~~e:~:•'a~:it~is~~at!:~~s
~~~~::i~na~1~~rr:d~~~~::c,~m:::,tt!
s;~;1'~h~Y";~~:~c~s me~;~
\ightbulbs has been effective, but don'1 cut the progra m a re weak, and the found . This ins1ructor cou ld possibly cu la1ing. SCS does deserve to have the
stop there! Once again, the dorm ,halls' information it has presented about the coach also providing ihc sa lary offered successfu l gymnastics program i1 has
are wired wi th a dual lighting ci rcuit. sport has .ofte n been inaccuralc .
n,akcs is wonhwhitc.
·
. enjoyed in the past. I hope I have
Together, both circuit s illuminate the · The excuse most frequently heard is . A1hle1ic Director Noel Ol so n said in shown ttJa1 there are no good reasons
halls,whi chis.arcalwastcofenergy. Jf that due to limit ed competition . in the Sepl . 26 edi tion of the Chronicle tocutit .
o ne of these circuits were de-energized, state, th e tra vel ex penses for the men 's that interest in the sport at 111! level s is
1here wo uld be a 50 percent savings. If tea m a rc bCcoming o utrageous. decrcilsing. Ho wever, the United States
Lisa Mdnlire
the 40-watt bulbs arc no t br ight HOWC\'Cr, the ac tu al fi gures do not Gymnastics Fe.deratio n (U SGF) repo rts
Junior
enough. they cou ld be repla ced wi th sup po rt this cha rge. The \9~0-8 1 that it ha:s. ovei o ne millio n gy m~asts .
Mass Comm
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Arts &-. Entertainment

• Artist J1ne e,.. uk'a wortc la on display In.the Kl-'111

-

Yl1u ■ I

s1artpr,o1obyNail Anclttt1en

Arts Center g1llery through March 27.

.

New Kllihle exhibit ,opens

Abstraction of favorite shapes subject of _paintings
-~
.

.

.

work with shapes which have always she said . Moving away from New York
affCCtcd the· style· of her work , she said .
been att ractive-to her, she said.
.
•
.
.
The exhibit shows two iypes of
"The horizon line (used in many of
Colorful .a bstra; t paintings by ' paintings. One type shows tWQ shapes Bassuk 's paintinis) comes from
Minncai,olis artist-Jane Bassuk arc on touchi ng · or coming iogcthcr in the moving to the Midwest, " she said .
exhibit in the Kichle Visu~rl Cen ter center. "This represents 'rel.iti onships _ Bassuk has taught painting and
drawing in MinnC'S ota and Iowa
GallerYthrough March 27.
.
between people," Bassuk said.
The show ·opened W~dnesday night
The ot her type uses a central shape recreational programs and cominunity
with ~ception~slide show and with symmetrical palterning, com- schools since 1976. She is currently
discussion by Bassu k.
parable to the symmetry of th~ human teaching a1 the Ari Center of Min•
Bassuk 's ,first work s were frui t still body, she said .
nesota in Mi nnetonka.
. In add itioll to the Kiehle exhibit ,
lifes, she said . Later she began work ing
The paintings are crowded •· like
wit·h orga nic forms. Bassuk choses 10 New -York, wticre Bassuk was raised, Ba.ssu~
er work on d;splay a, the
by Let Htuchel
... s1'aff Wrt1l r ·

·

-

-

•••

Music
~kt•ArtsCtnle'(.:
lcF.ofS1, 8:mcdk-t

FaN11yltfdta1
Allm.S,.vedorr, bls.sonl$HophoM Ai.\istcd by Mary Beth Mokn.u.r, piano
Albttt Moor,, 1n:lmpc1
8p.m .• R~iial HaU
.
Pttformin1 Arts Cen1«

--. .

•Apdill

\ , _,

Works or Carl CaWboy,
Sanyan Taw'a \vicuta ·

' .

~

1_1f.s,~a.llit ;_..__.......
· ~·Ii,
.,.

AHilfo..: Sprt .. Off-Kl,;.,;..

Galleria
'j

WurbufJaittBalMk
Abstr&CI rom~illon~
KifflleGai ler)'

...

. ~houottl ph)' by Carlos Stroia
I p.m., St~rt Hall ALtditorium
8p_.m., ApolloHil,h~ "', -

•

FIims

Stagc: 11

WOJlc.s n f Gurdon Got-ttmann

P1in1ingiaoddra winp
En~t1Ha11 Ga11ery
, S1 . John', l:lni,·,oil)'

&xual hrwrsiry in Clrica10
Room2 19
D«k Variations
ROOm IOI

Thru-«IIMarcllll

/.

Aria Do Capo
Grttn Room
Thursd1,y. 4 : 7 p.m. and Friday J - 6 p.m.
P,rro,m;na Aru Center

Slrowboot
7. p.m. with one J p.m. showing on Friday
Atwood Li1ltc Thc:attt
:

Marcltl6udl7

Mar<"hll - 14 .

Citf:rn Kanr

Thruu,chM1rchJI
\\ orb ur Hkh1rd G. Sammon.,

Poet's -----.
earner

~!~~r

American lndlan artWOf

MattllllaltdlJ .~

-"'

Edilor's nole: ~
original work lhal you are
particularly proud of? A poem
or Inspirational lld-bJt you
. would like lo share?
,_. If so, Poet's Comer may be

~

Atwood Lou.nae Gallery'

U.Utall PMIHps
Folt guiui, .
,
Cofftthousc Apocalypse. A1wJ

~1

Peter Jyt. Oavid l Gallcr.y .-and the
Wt,,~::!n's Art Regist ry' of Minnesot3
Ga ll~ry , both .in Min neapolis.
·
The Kichle Gallery is open from 8
a.m . 10 4:30 p.m. weekdays except
Tuesdays, when it is open from 8 a.m.
to 9. p.m. The exhibit is open 10 the
publi_c wi thout charge.
The exhibit is sponsored by the SCS
art department and 1he Studcrlt Ac-·
tivities Committee.
·

Thr Vlzy the Whorrs Camr Ou/ to PfaJ• Trnnb
ClumilHrMuJk

&

J p.m. and 7 p.m.

A1wood U ttlt' Tht:icc:r

~ -

~~l~na~s
feature one work per edlll0n;
Drop off s ubmission s
dlreclly al the Chronicle ofnce
or mall lhem In care of the
Chronicle Arts Edilor.
All submissions are subjtcl
lo lht Chronicle/Society of
Proftssional Journalists,
Sigma Dtlta Chi Code of
Elhlcs.
In other words, save lhe
sleazy and tacky material for
Che bat.hroom walls
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. Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Rei1$ons For Shopping Here!
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Living, fo

\ \.

Cohabitation

Cohabitation seems 10
today than it was 10 year
United States census report!
Although it has never be
the incidence o f two unrelc
the opposite sex living 1
common iii 1978 than i1 wa
to the most recent census d~
In 1978. 1.3 inillion CO l
double the number report~
that figu re represents onli
couples li ving tog'ether. Th
ar~;: ~i;;;st charige in co
came in the under-25 age 1
John Murphy, an SCS soci,
a speciali ty in family sociolc
Eigh1 ti mes as many pc
li ving togethei'in 1978 as w
said . A large pe'rcentage t
age, an age which is more tc
or "noff-normal" behavior
But thc_g,cx1 biggest ch:i
came in the over-45 age g
The nu mber Qf- people c
gro up is si;< times as large :
said .
Cohabitation is not nc
accordi ng to Murphy. Ith;
a long time, Q4t was un der
because of society's all it ud
said.
.
During the l920s and 193
deal of eXperimentation i~

Couples express implication~ of differing prqposals

-

:rhc co~PIC1i described !heir
com~cnsate for the difference longer li ving 1ogeth~r: they do
Cohabit'ation has 1urni:d
in rent and groceries,'' he said . not plan ·10 marry unless 1T1ey
frpm " li ving in sin" 10 a . diverse lifestyles.
c om m o n .
:lwe llin .g
"We learned how illlp0r1an1
"At the end of the 'month i1 decide 16 have - childn;n, he
arrang~ment , )'et it still h·as il is 10 respect each oihcrs
usually averaged out .'' shC • added.
·
needs." 1he senior's boyfriend . added .
But marriage ent ails a l01
complexi ties.and problems for
said .
·
The couple' s main problems more .t han having children,
the couples and for society.
" I don't feet ·/ need a piece
· ·11 reall y strengt hened our
were caused by tbeir parents.
according to the married
of paper in order to shore my commitment 10 each 01 her,."
" I 1hough1 her - mother sl udc1:u .
Marri age is a contract o r
life with someone, " a fema le . she said . Coha bitation was wou ld lik e me more if we were
more enjoyable than living
married," he said.
intimacy, she said . "( . jus1
SCS senior said.
" / think living together is a wit h a group of people in one
' ";!JI.' pressures · became · sri don ' t buy· it when people say
cop-out." said a married SCS house.
·
imcnsc that after •wo years, I ' that · a lega l bond is not
female .
•
·
" I found it more relaxing
moved b:ick h,.,.me ,' " ~he said . · necessary in a relati onship .
;,My mother couldn't coise .
" When a couple simply li ve
Th e senior .ind
her and less hectic ·1han livi ng wit h
bo)·fr iend , an SCS grad uate, . five ot her women."
with 1he idea that I was ' living · together, 1hey have.J.he wrong
lived together ror two years.
The housework and cooking
in sin .' She was so worried atti1ude. lf things get tough,
Allh"ough they arc no longer posed no significa nt problems. ·about what 1hc neighbors. they can walk out•· no strings
c o h abitating,
their acco,rding to her boyfriend.
thought. "
attached ,'' she said . " Thal
relation ship con tinues to .- ''Weallcrnatedcookingand
His parent s were aware of alooe shows tha1 they are nol
grow, she said .
deani ng, depending upon our
the situat ion. bu ever really ready fo r a commi tmc·nt ," sh e
The marr-ied couple dated
·r·e~~- ~~~ -~:~~~a~~;
~.~;~w~~~e~t ~t~ul~~~~,e~~~j ad~~~n 1hCre are problems in
for five years. They did not
thefl) ," he said. .
__.-- a marriage, people cannot
li"c toge ther un til they were all the greecries. She accepted
doing more housework to · Although the 1wo are no simply "walk out the back
married .

---

door, " she sail " It is tha1
commitment of marriage that
makes the difference. · Ii
promotes a sense of, securi ty.
Tag~ you Work toward
~ that marriage ·successful . ••·she said ..
"J'"hcre are ·no gua rantees,
. and not many people arc
.completely certain of their
choice when_t hey marry," she
said . " I know I wasn't, but I
fe lt confident enough in our
relat i0n§hip to take that step / '
. However, in some cases.
co habi tation
cou ld
be
, beneficial, she said .
"I think i i may be more
practical for •middle-aged
peopl e wlio are widowed or

!~!!u:~~-

.

1he Appetizer'

$300

~~~~~~dt·~:i:t~e: ~itt·e>~~~~~~
know-what works 1he best for
them .

~~ March 13& 14

CA.BPIT
~

Metro All Stan

March 16, 17 & 18

Barb With Band FREE on Campus Delivery

\ Call 252-9300

Special

.Barb With Band
llatiaiee aa St. Pat',
at 4'4Mlp.a.

9 SO. 5th AVE. Delivery be~ins 5 p.m .

.
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oving·together: cohabitafion seen more than in past
10 be mo re .common
ea rs ago , according to
ons.
been very widespread,
r-elated si ngle people of
g together was more
was in 1970, according•
; data.
couples lived toget her, .
,ned in 1970. However,
inly 2.3 percent o f all
The other 97. 7 percent

said, but stressed t ha t "a great deal" still only
meant a very small percentage of the total
population.
" In our culture , no tim e period has ever
encouraged · living together as an acceptable
pract ice," he said .
·
But' now, a cha nge in people's values and
beliefs seem to have lifled some of the pressure
people face 10 hide their living arrangement, he
added .
.
That may be one rea so n it seems like foore
people · are cohabit ating -· they are just mo re

practices wi~l~n~/ 0 ~:~~:~~~t ~1n~0 i:·r:: 1~;i~~ re wha t t he
ge group. according to trend is. Of five property ma nagement com ociology professor with pan ics listed in th e 198 1 St. C loud yellow pages,
iologf
on ly four company · reprcscnt;;u ives woul d
people under 2S were discuss the topic' and then only if they could
s were in 1970, Murphy remain anonymou s.
;e them a re -o f college
They gave con nicl ingvrcpons as to whether
·e tolera nt of "devia nt " the incidence of cohabitation "in St . C lo ud has
ior. he said .
become larger or sma ller over the past few
change in cohabita tion years. The four compa nies rent o ut 2,000
e group, Mu rp hy said. apa rt ments,. primari ly 10 the under-45. age
e E.9h·a_bi1a1 ing in thi~ r oup. •
... ..
ge as ii was in 1970, he
One company . repo rt ed renting mainly to
client s in th ei r late teens and earl y 20s. The
new by a ny means, comJ)any saw no apparent change in ·, he
number of apartments rent ed by people
1 has bee n going on for
.
der cover until rccemly cohabitating. ·
However, another company representative
tudes and pressures, he
said that{ based on client files and contac ts with
1930s, there was a grear their a partment managers an4 resident s, "t here
1 in th is a rea, Murphy _is a growing percentage
pco_ple cohabit ating

1 cohabita&n

or

in the last year or two in St . Cloud. ··
·All com pany representa tives st ressed that
t hey rent to any qualified category of person
who meets their financial guidelines. A 1970
Minnesota state statu te tias outlawed
discriminat o ry rent al prac1ices o n the basis of
marital statu s.
cit~:; ; ~~li'da~s :i~~eeac;;l~:~V~~vr~ ~: arai1rg;~

During the 1960s, people were breaking with
the rigid it y of 1he chu rch and the legal society , ·
he said . People wa nted personal freedoms and ·
would "figh t like hell to be free," he said.
Ledermann descri bed the 1970s as "the egc
of the indh:idual" where peo ple had 1he at1il1Jde o r ·' do as you please as lo ng as no one

els:!:~ ht~~l. ~ohabil'alioll sLandpo int , people
cohabitation is not as big here .
were hurt by li ving a rra ngements 1hat led to
An informal poll he took in two of his classes pregnancy o r emo1io nal pain caused by
showed that 10 o ut of 100 people in hi s class scparation ,-he said.
had ever cohabi1ated at so me tiine in their li ves,
Now, during the 1980s, . people · a rc
he said.
·
recognizing 1hc value ' o r commitmeiu s a nd
This is· just about even with the nat io na l _ responsibilities, he said. " People arc looking
average, bu1 Murphy added that s1a 1i stics arc for a more stable Hrc pa t1ern than h'a ~ been
vague and a re based on unscie ntific st udies. present in t heir Jives. ..
•
Nat io nall y. only I o r 2 percent, of. 1hc
··The Catholic church sees marr iage as a
popul ation is presently cohabitating , he said.
sacramen t .. a sign o f God's presence. A
Marriage is still the most acceptable way ror comm it ment between a man and a woma n in
1wO people or the opposite sex 10 live 10gether, mar riage is a model of God·S unlimited Jove.
both legally a nd socially, he added. Desp ite the Lede rm ann .sa id .
high divorce ra 1e, on ly 10 percent of the
" Togc1herncss is li ved o u1 mos1 mora ll y
popul.i tion never gets married. he said.
·
when a mar'"mlgf com mi1mcn1 is made." he
Cohabitat io n has.,.n,m._()ecome a substitute for sai d.
marriage . People llvC togctlicr mainl y as a step
There is
fine line bc1wecn marriage an&in the courtshi p prOeess. he sa id.
li ving 1ogcther . ·according 10 man)' scx: iologis1s.
Cohabitation may be more popul ar and In so me instances, the o nl y difference is 1ha1
acccp1a bl e according to so me, but to others , the o ne couple h as a license issued by a state agcn\.'y
trend may already have peaked.
, a nd a nother couple does not.
"Over-all, in the past year, people seem to be
In· m·any case?.'"'· the sex roles arid comgrowi ng away from living together," said mi tmcnts a rc just as strong in .couples li ving
Adria n t'edcrmann, a Ro man Cat holic priest at 1ogethcr as 1hey a rc in ITlarried couples ,·
Newman Center .
Murph y sa id .

a

Unmarried ·couples encounter legal, financial conflicts
Couples who choose to live
toget her ra 1hcr tha n marry
may encount er many legal
snag~ in Minnesoia.
They must take int o con_.,,idcration laws dea ling wit h
hou'iing, in surance, 1a.'i: and
the sharing of propeny. · "There a rc laws 1hat also
pro1cc1 unm arried coui,lc!o .":
according 10 Bill Marl'Lewski,
director o f 1he Studcn_t Lega l
Ass is1anccCcn1 cr a1 SCS.
The Hum an ·Rights Act,
.which is enforced by the
Minncso1a Huma n Righi~
Co mmi s !.io n ,
prohibi1,
ho using discrimination based
on mari1al -.1a1us except when ·
1he rental propert y is a onerarni l)' dwelli!]_g, a lso occupi c<l
hy th e landlord. It is also
illega l 10 prohibit cohab i1a1ion
in a tease provi ~ion.
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i Donut Special
I

!·
~

~

$

l 99

.

-

--

!pr your choice of a dozen
fresh and delicious llilllr
Donutdonuts ·
open. 24 hrs.

;·
1
- ffiiste( Donut

7 days/wk.
!.MI ____M_._._,,_l___,.0
______
W. Di'lision _

" KNP ebonl~ sale and legal" .

Abonion. a woman ' s choice Con hdentfal Jam1ly pl clnn ing
and cou nseling sC?rv1ces: lree preg nancy testi ng. all ages
served . Midwest Heallh Center !or Women. a non-prolll
o rga n1zat1on. Downtown Mpts !6 12)332-2311

-

T he Mi nnesota law a lso 1lian married couples. An
states lhat cmf>loyers arc in unm arried live-in companio n
vio lation ir 1hcy request in- is usua lly rejcc1cd fo r coverage
form~t ion on mari1al siat us o n health plans and is unjtblc
prior 10 ·employment or to take out certain life indiscr iniinatc in promoi ions or .s urancC policies.
benefit~. In addition. coupl~~marricd co up les '_Y hO live
cannot be cxpcllcct fro~l't~cr .. ho uld draw uj') a
s..:hool becau se they arc living Con1rac1, - Man.:zewsk i sa id ,
1oge1her.
which
s·h o uld
incl ud e
.. Cou ples often live 1ogC1hcr ·owncn,hips or propcny, · in
r3t hc r t han matry for case o r breaku p or dca 1h , alld
financial reasons,'' Marc- arraniemcn1 s for rent and
ZCW!ok i ~aid . An urlma rricd mortgage pay mclll.\ . ·
couple li ving together usually
People who. do not w1\h 10 •
pay~ ic .. s fede ral income 1as bother wit h a court i n the
1ha n a married coup le-. event of _a brea kup may sta le
HoWC\'er, it is unli'\: ciY than a in a con trac 1 th at they will
daim ca n be made in Min- keep a ll of lhcir property
nc,01a o n a li ve-in companion sepa rate and an.· unwil ling 10
as a dependent.
ta ke a.ny fiaila ncial rcsponH oweve r ,
unmarri ed sibilit yfor 1hcirpart nershould
cou ples arc usually required 10 lhc relationship end . ·
pay higher ca r in ◄.urance rates

;.,CAS,-,
We pay•~•~
Clan rtrig• $20 to $220
Wedding bands $10 to 5120

-

MICHIGA~
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Tho
Gold Exchange. Inc.
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Phone: 255-0586
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SCS student reunites ·with children after 15 ye,rs
disaster if I had kepi them, "
she said.
A high school dropou t wi1h
no job experience, Jacobson
got married when she was 17.
"I got marri ed 10 gel away
from an abusive home ," she
sa id . The man -she married
offered what sounded like a
bener life. she added .
But ii was defini1ely no1 a
beuer life. ai.:i.:ording to
Jacobson.
Her husb3nd wa., unemployed most of 1he time . " I
i.:ourdn't get anything but a
waitress job. II was too hard
to.support three kids.
"The kids' dad beat them

and threatened thdr lives. I
fell like; I had no choice except
16 give 1hcm up for adoption,·· she said.
"K';yM~;•s' s~~mUch like me ·
It was terrible to ha ve to
. pcOplc even sa id we look like
make the decision to give her
,;istcrs, " said Rose Jacob,on.
.: hildren up , Jacobson said.
an SCS QMIS major. aflcr
" It 100k . a total or ~vcn
spending the weekend with her
months "wi1h no small amount
daughter.
of innuence _ 10 make the
Unusual? No, exeep1 that
decision , " Jacobson said .
Jacobi.on had no contact with
A pries1 was the most inher daugh1c:r Krystal for I 5
nuemial, she said . " He told
ycari. un1il las! October.
me that 1·• had the respon•
Fif1een years ago, JaCobson
sibili1y 10 give 1he kids the best
gave Krystal and her two sons.
life even if it meant giviitg
Bradley and Chip, up ror
them up." she said.
adoption.
Krystal was 6 and Bradley
"I really felt that I would
and Chip were both 4 when
have been scning lhcm up for
Jacobson gave them up for
adoption.
Jacobson divorced her
husband and wa.,; later married .
to her present ,husband Bill.
"Bill and I .tried 10 get the
children back, --6ilrf' the
'adoption papen, had already
been signed, .. she .-.a id .
The couple was informed
1h at they c.:ould 1101 legally
i.:on1ac1 the children until 1hey
1urncd 21 , and that even then
they would no t be allowed to
contact 1hcm without the
. i.:hildren's conscm .
Krystal a nd Bradl ey had
been adopted by the same
fa mily and grew up in Redwood Falls. C hip was adopted
_by·a family in Underwood, 75
miles away fro m Redwood
Fall\.
·
Bo th families had relatives
in the Twin Citiei., accordirig
to Jacobson . "The kids could
have pa.-.scd each other in the
• .\ trcct and not rC31izcd it," she
said.
·
In December pf 1978,
Chip's adoptive fa1her died .
"~hip was totally Josi/'
Jacobso n s'aid. "So hiS
adop1ive molher gave him 1he
baby book I had sent with him
when I gave ~im up for
adoption," she said.
"She told him tha1 to
re\'italize his life, he should ao
~ ahead and find his roots, " she
SlaHphotol)rSendJ'f~ said .
.
Thumbing lhrough pktufu of her thrN chUdren, SCS student Aou
. Hf did. "He didn't have
JacolMon dl.cuu. . the dlel1lon lhe made 15 ,..,. ago to glYe Mt' much of a problem , Jacobson
ehUchn up tor adoption.
~aid . "All the names and
by Betsy Gundtrson
A~ociatt E.dilor

-

m:?WC3
~~§

1
~:rkii.r:
\\~t:~fng ~tntil:~~: li~~-~
pictures. I felt lfke I ·wasri't hospital in Faribault 10 decide
i.upposcd 10 be there, ·· Krys1al ii' he .-.hould go im o 1he field of
said .
psychiatry. Chip· is ma rried
"But then she told us a story and has a 6-mon1h Old
and I staned crying, and it was daugh1ci .
grca1, '' she said .
'' I would ·do it again- under
"It blew my mind ," sa id 1hc same circumi.la nccs ," said
Jacob.-.on. " My 6--year-9ld Jacobso n,
1hough1 f ull y
daughter had turn_cd into a re llccting on her dL-cision 10
beaut iful woman ."
~i"C her children up fo r
The children have "super adoption 15 ycari. ago. · _
adoptive parcm s," aci:ording
"Giving 1hem up wa.-. lhL·
10 Jaco~son. "They _said they be.~r thing I i.:ould ha ve d o ne, "
· have bcalitiful family lies."
she .-.aid . .
When Krystal was first
adopted, she experienced the

~i~~ -~~~~:~:a"'~~~ ~r~~~~~~-"

EM~

Recyclin(

MARCH OF DIMES
March of Dimes

~PROJECT THE UNIIOIIN AND THE ~ N

AMIGOs"'II

Birth
Defects
Foundation
,..,~ ,,,..Cl
,o,.,~"""£0
e• ,,., .,u,.,~..,~.

Mydoctm
pronounced
me cured

•

109 SOUTH 5th AVE.
PHONE 252-3411

of cancer.

Myboss
didn't.

Am,ncan Cancor Soc>ety

t~:.~~!cf!;~f~g to her for 1he t.h:\i:~d~l~~og:~~ ui.~' cand!C _..
riN time in 15 years, I could wi1h a ·card ,1h at reads. 'you lit
recog ni lc the fa mily in her up our life with L'hildren, " '
\'Oicc," Jacobso n i.aid.
Jacobson ,aid .
. .. I ai. ked her if she had any
· ~hi.-. Chrii.a'mas wa, 1hc
idea where Bradley was,- and fir ~I
Chr ist ma !<> wil hou1
~he 1old me ~he 'd grown up .., fl ado\\~s."
Jacobson , i.aid.
wi1h him, " ,.he said .
"Ever)' other Chris1 mai., I
Kryi.1al and Bradley made would wonder \&'hat 1hc .
pla11~ to sec their mother the children were doing:"
following weekend.
A .-.ocial worker· once told
" I had a lot of fear 1hat my Jacob.-.on. " If you find 'one
children would meet me and kid , you ' re blei.., cd . If you fin d
wouldn't wa nt to know me ," all 1hn.-c, it'.1, a miracle ·
Jacobso n said.
"I s1ill get lilktl ~ilh awe
" I wa~ really excited, but I like I'm going 10 burst with ~o
wa.-. afraid she didn't wan1 to mu i.:h hap'pinei.s," Jacobson
,C\."" mc," Krystal sa id .
said.
·
" When we went to sec her
Whik Krystal is a senior a1

This
Newspaper~ is
Needed for

[bt·Wf§

1

ad dresses were the same except · feeling o r "why can't I be like
mine
the o ther kids?
C hip was 17 when he came
"But my adop1ive parent s
back 10 li ve With the Jacob• have been great," Krys1al
sons.
said . "They ' ll always be my
Krystal had also begun pa rent i., bu1 Mom's close.·•
lookilig for her natu.ral roOl s,
Jacobi.on expressed similar
according 10 Jacobson.
feel in gs. "We have an
"Bu1\.A was told 1ha1 I agreement .that thei r adop1ive
couldn'L get aoy inform.ation parcnis arc lhcir parcnls. Bui
until I was 21," said Krystal, · we (she an d Bill) plan to have a
an elemc111ary educa1ion dose relatio nship wi1h the
• niajor at Man~a10 Stare children.
University.
"I'm ijlad the parents don't
Jacobson, howevCr, had resent me, " she .-.a id . "When
filled out disclosure form s so 1hcy met me, they knew I was
that if Krys1al asktd, she could no threat. They reali zed 1ha1 I
gel information .
didn '1 .wam 10 ·iake them
"Fdr a bir1hday present , her away: I jus1 wamed lo paradopth·c parents told her I had tkipalc."
already made- 1hc conLas1 C hristmas, Krys1a l and
ncction ," Jacobson sa id .
· Uradley'.-. adop1ive parent s
After · 15 years, the firsr ga\·c lhc Jacobsons a photo
contac t bL'lween ,the mothcr -.hj:;1ory of 1hc childr.cn rrom
and daughter wa~ tnade over the time o f their adoption to
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Chemical dumping subiect of reporter's lecture
Toxic chemical dumping in
the United Sta tes I a nd
hazardous wasfe sitts in
'Minnesota will be discussed by
the reporter who broke the
..s.U'l(Y of the Love Canal , the
New York ,. neighborhood
devastated by the leakage of
poisonous chemicals dumped
years earlier by the Hooker
Chemical Compan)'.
Michael Brown will give a
free public lecture at 7:30 p.m .
Thursday in the Stewart Hall
Auditorium.
28-year-old free-lance
1A
wnter presently hvmg m New
Yor~ City, Brown has won
three
Pulitzer Pri~
nominations and a special
award from
the En•
vironm·ental
Prot ectio n
Agency for his investjgative

Toxic ' Chemicals which
discusses the approximately
SI ,000 chemical dumpsites in
the United States.
· · B.rown uncovered the Love
Canal incident while working
for the Niagrara Gazeue.
After attending a was te
disposal hearing where a
woman broke down in tears
while describing life near the
Love Canal site, Brown interviewed hundreds of local
residents on the apparent
effects of chemical dumping.
He found many people,
unafflicted whtn they moved
,to the Love Canal area ,
lagued with car infections,
nervous disorders, rashes and
headaches. Pets, t9D , were
suffering. They lost their {.ur,
exhibited ski n lesions, and at

T~:;:10~~

~eg:~n:~t~l:~sL1;;i!t:;':S,~~ ~%!fnajartl:m~~~•
The t,.oisoning of A meri<;g..-!'Y seemed to - t?e many case~~~

■Pl

cancer amorig the women, and
deafness was prevalent , he
said.
Reside nt s also s howed
Brown rubbery black and red
liquid oozing fro m the walls of
their homes .
Tes1ing in the canal uncove r ed ca nce(-ca u si n g
benzene, as Well as more than
100 other chemicals. However,
local officials were reluctant to .
investigate the seandel further
for fear of angering heads · of
th e H ooker . Che mical
Company.
Eventually, Brown's persistent reporting lead to action
by state and · federal governme nt s. Former President
Jimmy Carter d.eclared the
Love Canal area a national
emergency -and the slate of
New York pur~hased 1he
homes of 2H families living
nearest the dumping site. ·

CALENDAR .

films
·showboat
Fri., March 13, Jand 7 p.m.
Sun., March 15, 7 p.m.

Citizen Kane
Mon., March 16, 3 and 7 p.m.
. 'Tues., March 17; 3 and 7 p.m.
'

i,-,•~
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.

outings

. ti~·i'JA

'
'
'
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Precious_Stone lmporte~ & Wholesalers

-~'l' .

~

~

Cross Country Ski Day
Sat. March 14
For more· Information go to the Atwood Outings Center

Diamond Jewelr1 • -Engagement Rings
· Call

. Steams Coun_iy Bank Bldg.
' Crossroads Center• St. aoud

t1-

Straw Dogs
Wed ., March 18; 7 p.m.
Thurs., March 19, 3 and 7 p.m.
All at Atwood Little Theatre

. _ ~~t~\ttrs inttr~ .

....~~ .
,t,N>•

(

for• personal appointment .

253-2095

cotteehouse "
·Utah Phllllps
Tues., March 17, 8 p.m.
S:offeehouse Apoc~lypse

~M1cHEto}M
-

-•

_

BEER

-

-"'

--'Ride A Case Contest
WiMers!

-

--

Paul Loesch
Rich Halvarson

Tim Nott
Mike Schmid

Indian Art Exhibit~
·

Stev~ Pavek
Paula Turrene

Mark Allison

Harp and Flute Recital
Oliye Bernard• Judith Herring .
12 - 1 p.m.
Atwood Gallery Lounge

-

-

Jon Hedburg

fino arts

·/

Works by Carl Gawboy, Sanyan Tawa
Wleesta and Duane Goodwin will be on
xhlblt In the Atwood Gallery and Ballroom
ats-pt§1cases March 11 ~ April 10. Works may
be purchases from artist.

special events

-

Special Events Coordinator
Appli cations due March 233, Atwood 222

.

-

recreation

- .~

"

~MICHEWle
4~
G/120Z.jjrru:S
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Put a little
Weekend in
Your Week

Congratulations from C & L Distributing

BWCA Acid Rain Slide Show
·T,ues ., Marqh 17, noon - 4 p.m.
Atwood Sunken Lou.nge-

...
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If~won't

{

read these
7~
of cancer...

You probably have
, · the8Ui.
1. Ol~e 1n bowel or
bladder habits

l ,A sorethatdiiesnr(
heal.

3, Unusual bleeding or
discharge.

4.nuckerung or lump
Ill

breast or elsewhere

8, 1ndigest1on or dlfTi
cultyinSWJ,llowing

8.atMOOS change in
wart or mole.

7, N,wngcoogh or
hoarseness
8, Afear ofcancerlllat-:( •-.
can prevent yoo from
detecting ca.ncer at an

earzysiage. A stage
when it is highly curable. Everyone·s afraid
of cancer. rut don't let
it scare yw to death.

Canceris
ofn
curable. .
!hefear

ofcancer
is often
fatal.

•
If your hours and the banJ(s hours don't alWE\YB
match.younaedtheConnex1on TheConnex::loniS
the card that put.a you 1n touch With ypur bank
aocount. Eve,:; mlnute, every hour, every da,y.

6 CcJnnmdan

Wlthyour O::lMBXiOn,youca.ndepoe.it. Wit.hdra.w.
'ftansfar money from orie aocxnmt tD another.
M.akeloanpe.yments.Andcheckonyourbe.lanoes.
Open your aooountat any dfthe three sponsoring
banks and get the Connmdon.

1'1alt1ans allovartown.

-

~====:=a&

Open avarymbmta,avaryda,y.

s. a. <Dm411a:kmal B a k , ~ omce
-6.IIQP~.AmoBllllk
e. a.<Doa4Jlatl.cmaJ.Bmlk
• . .Mwood.0ama', a. <Doa4 . . .

tryru're afraid or
cancer yru·re net alone.
81.1 some pmple are so afraid
that they won't go ttJ the
doa.or When they suspect
so~·s wrong.
They're afraid the
doctorm!ght " findsoineuung:· This klJ'ld of fear can
prevent them fromdiscovertnt cancer Ill the early stagi:s
when lt LS most otten curable
These people run the

nsk oMeamg cancer scatt
them to death

1

American Cancer
Society

cloud .aaacmal
~&Ddbwdco..

;,c

.
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. NATIONAL BANK
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Track

~
. _; _ Haleobeck Hall

·u

Saunas

.

I
I

,.._

7 a.m. • 2 p.m. Monday through Friday
5 p.m. • 11 p.m. Monday through Friday

I

12 noon• 1 p.m. Monday through Friday
s ·p.m. -11 p.m. Monday through-Friday

Q)

10 a.m. · 8 p.m. Saturaay

5_.

~

....

~I

6:30 a.m. • 7:30 a.m. Monday through Friday
12 noon - 1 p.m. M(?nday through Friday

.I

9 a.m . • 9 p,m, Monday through Friday

I
I

6:30 a.m. · 9 p.m. Monday through Friday

Racquetball Courts A& B
Wrestling Room

Eastman

....---

•

-I

~

I
I

6 p.m. · 11 p.m. .Monday throu11h Friday

I·

10 a.m. · B p.m. Saturday
12'noon -11 p.m. Sunday

II

-

Saunas and Gyms

8 a.m. • 10 p.m. Monday through Friday
12 noon• 6 p.m. Saturdays-end Sundays

_ Pool - Lap Swim

11 a.m. -12:30 p.m. M ~ u g h Friday
4' p.m. • 6 p.m. M_Q!lday through Friday

·Open ~im

I
1-

-

·6 p. rri.:, 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday

L-...

I
I

6 p.m . - 8 p._
m JtlP8ys
1 p.m. • 5 p,m. Saturdays and Sundays

I

·

I

·

I
I

II

Tl'!is schedule is subject to change due to athletic contests and participant demand . Please consult the athletic schedule or phone ext. 3325
for further information.

·

1
1

_

7 a.m. • 11 p.m. Monday through Friday

12 noon -11 p,m, Sunday

Pool - Lap Swim

■

I

-..._

10a.m. -Bp.m. Saturday
12 noon • 11 p.m. Sunday

Activity Center

I

10 a.m . • 8 p.m. Saturday
12noo_n .- 11p.m. Sunday

10 a.m. • 8 p.m . Saturday
12 noon-11 p.m. Sunday

• .

,

I
I
I
I

.12·noon • 1 p.m. Monday through Friday
4 p.m. • 11 p.m. Mo.nday through'Friday

/

*'· Racquetball Courts.. -

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

Halenbeck Hall South
Equipment Issue

I
-1
I

A val idated SCSU ID card , faculty or staff photo ID, or Recreation Users
Photo ID card is required for admittance in all Recreation Facilities after 4
p.ni . Monday• Friday, all day Saturday and Sunday , during _q uarter breaks
and for racquetball court reservation s and equipment check-out. ·

·

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Clip and

·1

Save•---------1

Children under 18 years must b~ accompan ied by an adun at all ti mes.

(

:I

March 10-May 19, 198l
'"·

1..
I

_

I

Spring Quarter Schedule
Intramural-Recreational Sports ,

I:_

I
I
I
_I
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I

Classifieds

=-

II

Ulllltles paid. Parking available.
Rooms for surT'lmer and nekl year
also. 255-0533. Ask (or Barb.
ONE WOMAN TO share 319 4th
Ave.So.253-6606.
NICE ROOM for one women.
Kitchen prlvlleges. Close to
camp us . Ofl parking, very
reasonable. 251-2678,

Housing

MALES: OPENINGS now, across
from campus, appliances, ollstreet parking, washer/dryer, pop
machine plus more. S901S100 per
monlh. 253-8456, 252-7010, 398 3rd
Ave. S.
HOUSE TO SHARE f6r women.
~~~ rooms, near campus. 253-

II

forrTlauon guide. $4. AlascO, Bbk percent below I retall. For more
9337 sanJose, CA 95157.
Information call Tim Hovelsrud at
APPLICATIONS are now available Diamond Borkers. 253-2095.
th~ough your school counselors FEEL ALONE • WITH · your
lor the Governor"s Youth and problems? A recovery suPROrt
Summer Youth , emplofment group wiH meet spring. quarter.
programs run Joinlly by Job . Call the Campus Drug Program at
Service and Tri-Cap. Applicants 255-3191 to reserve your spot.

r.1

;,u:~:_e !~f~p~i1~~foungsh

r========= Attention

Wanted

l.:======:;::::=c=

ONE MALE needed to share large
double room. Close to campus,
free washer/dryer. Utllilies paid.
S105fmonth . 253-8615. Leave a
message lor Barry.
RESPONSIBLE mate to sharB
quiet apartment. Nice location.
close to campus. uUIIUes paid.
Spring quarter- and/or summer'.
.Alter7p.m •.?63-8850.
ROOM FOR RENT .spring quarter.

WAREHOUSE
DISTRIBUTOR
wanted. Minimum· investment
required. Call collect. (612)941·
8870, ut.218.
...,,,,-WANTED: SOMEONE who can
organize! Must be Interested In avariety of events lnc;:ludlng :
Homecomli\g, dances, Ski Day,
talent shows, lee cream day. Must
wllllng .lo work with creative
and ekclted commi ttee members . .

* be

~6r~~~~1~r:at~~~ c~~r~~s-~~·1:~~

~q:~~!~_jf:J:1f (~~;ssC:~~SINGLE ROOMS lor women.
Spacious, clean home two blocks
from campus.
Fu rnished .
Washer/dryer. Parking, available .
now. 826 6th Ave. So. 252-4946.
WOMEN: MUST sublease contracts· S60Jmonth, utilities paid.
Parking, pop machine. furnished
house to share with other women .
252-7718, 253-6059.
WOMEN: ROOMS immediately.
avallab1e for spring. summer, _fall.
Beautiful house close to .campus.
524 7th Ave. So. Csll . now. Gale
252-9465.
_
ONE FEMALE: 521 3td Ave. So.
Call 251 -0061 or stop at bookstore . .
•AsPkAIRoT<MToEyN.T FOR women.
,,
251-1814 .

STEREO equipment. Lowest
pricesf SO brands. Jell Fliss, 2590472.
'
WEDDING INVITATIONS 15
percent oll plus llrsl SO thankyous tree. 253-6872.
WEDDING ~ INVITATIONS
Discount. 252-9786.
15" FIBERGLASS Canoe, dry fire
wood, Call alter 6:30 p.m. 5586534.
•
JVC RECEIVER 35 waits AM/FM 5band equallzer built In. Pete 253-

Za~~!~~~~n;:S~er~°ut~~~;:
pald. 397 3rd Ave. So. 255-3655.
HOUSE TO SHARE with other
women S90t'_
month. Ullllllet paid.
723 4th St. So. 252·2251 or 252·
0124.
·
ROOM AVAILABLE for girls spring
quarter within walkP,g distance to
college. Completely furn ished.

~~CiAelE TRANSPORTATION
1970 Pontiac Catalina, PS, PB. AT,
SOOOorbeslolfer. Days, 255-2229,
nights, 253-'3512.
·
900 KAWASAKI custom paint,
mag whee ts,-custom seat, lots Qf
chrome, and morel! Ekcellent
condition. Must sell S1900. Call
253-1585.

II '

_

FOR SALE: JVC KD-10A casseite
deck. Like new. Must sell. Call
4459. Price negotlable. ~
.
JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS. avallable
through government agencies.
Many sell for under S200. Call 602941-8014 ext. 3387 for your
directory on how to purchase.

Sp,.,:.•.

stop in Atwood 222. UPS.
.

For
. sale

"BACKPACKER"$ "
Ear n
S1200/month guiding ou tdoor
vacationers. Information kit S3.
WIiderness Ekpedltlo ns , 97
Spadlna Rd. , 306 Tororito, Canad.i.
M5A 2Tl .
·
ALASKA - Cycle the North Star
Bike Route. S950 for 70-day tour.
Free brochure. Garry Gamber,
~. U465 Ranier Ave. S. , Seattle, WA
98178.
.

i~:::

s!C:V1~!

!~!~~

~~,~~bed
1~h~lr~01uo~s~:~
Job Service ,111 Lincoln Ave. S.E.,
St. Cloud, MN 56301 (612)255-3266.
GOOD PAY working from hOme,
processing mail for us. No· experlence required. Part or lull
time. Start lmmedlately. For in~
formation and appllcatlon send
stamped, self-addressed envelOpe
to: ColfH Publlcatlons. Bok 1135,
Newberry, Florida, 32669.

•1

I rersona Is
I::::========
. :.~";!n':e.

~~~~~~~"--Engagement-Rings,
1
1~4:ef~,~~ ;!:ic~~;:J~ou!
Contact · Jim Sisk al Diamond
Brokers, 253--2095.
--SUSINESS AND Econ students:
Delta Sigma Pl, Professll?nal
Business Fraternity, wlll have an
Informational meeting 8 · p.m.
March 19 In ·the Sauk-Watab
Room, Atwood. Free pizza alterwards!
JULIE D. Did You have the bes!
~::t'R~~/our _Ill!._!! the bind~r?

:~f:if

HI 'pRUDEI How much did you
gain In Florld"a? II lhe softball
head ever gets you down, you
know who to call. I'm easy I J.R.
MITCHELL MEN House 11 .
Thanks lor the great weekerid. _I
really enjoyed It. Dee'.,: Sis.
_
MARGE: Do " nice dfys" use s.
receptlctes? Betty.
TO THE REMARKABLE women at
500 41h Ave.: bet you can't drink
.me under the table! Skluz.

Th!1:!'n~i~~:sep~i_s; : ;
5148 untll 6 p.m.
'
, WELCOME:
First
·United MEN · WOMEN: JOBS ON SHIPS.
Methodist Church. 302 S. 5th Ave. American, foreign. No ekpertence
Worship Services 9 and 11. 251 · required. Ekcellent pay. World080-4.
wide travel. Summer Job or career.
UNITED METHODIST Students: Send S3 !or Information. SEAFAX,
-Welcome First United Methodist Dept. E·l . Bok 2049, Port Angeles,
• Church 302 S. 5Jh Ave. Sundays 9 WA, 98362.
.
and 11. Choir Wednesdays 7:30 HONDA HOUSE has it all. Honda
p.m.
cars, motorcycles, mo-peds, New ~ - - - - - - - .TYPING IS OUR buSiness. andused.252-4262E. Hwy.23.
CHRONICLE
ADVERTISING
• Dynamic Business Services. 16-12 HOLES HALL sells Ice. 5 lb. 65 - POLICY The Chronicle will accept
Ave. N. Just oll St. Germain St. cents. 6 a.m. • 1 a.m. everyday.
advertising lrom any on•campus
253-2531 .
" •
CONGRATULATIOfjS lo the new organization , community or
TYPING IS YEARS ekperience UP B
Coo rd I na tors
and
natronal business on a first-Come,
with dissertations, tt,eses, lerm Ekecutives l President Jean Braun , first-serve basis due to space
papers, etc. Rea'sonable · rate s. Vice President Robb For t
11mi1atlon All accounts whelher
TPYhy
PIIINls0• 2C55
Secreta(y Lisa Rusl<!,d, Treasure; on-campu·s or olf•campus wlll be
0099
185071., 0.,'.,-•! 255-0,aa. ·Scott
Pilgrin'l,. Concerts, Kim handled wllh . equal regard. All
Fagers lrom, Films. Dale Rust,
advertising must be free or

[ ! :Emplo~ent
I

·-.. ~1r~: .Art~;r~ 1 Kf~~~:,erl~~~~

Relations , Theresa Nordby.
Outings . Pete Schnelder,
Recreation, Jayne Wenger and
JOBS IN ALASKA. Summer/year- Speakers and Forums, Shella
round. High pay ; . S800-S20QO ·,Aukes.
.
·
monthly. AU llelds
p"arks,-, 14K GOLD CHAINS SO percent
fi sheries, oll industry and more.. below retall . Engagement rings
1981 empl~yer listings, In• and precious stone Jewelry, 30-35

A

MARCH 15 tlw\l APRIL 30

pkafo_ Spwaf !

01110
1wo

Music: Wed.-Sat.

Coloriiepflm_s

Downing Brothers

-,_,~ach

-Rodney Do

'Gel your claws olf
PIiot
.

-~ b ~ j ; ~iveac~~Pi!isce,~~pubhcat lon. · .
•
The Chronicle complies with the
Minnesola law prohibit ing adverlisement o f liquor prices.
The Chroni cle· has the sole
discretion to edll, classUy or
reject any - advertising copy

Mon.
Happy hour· prices
with ~rtinment

Wed.

'-._

Drink and beer
special .9-midnight

Get extra prints
from your favorite negative
at this amazing low price.
nioMYOURCOI.ORNEGATIVESONLY-SIZES

,a- 110· '35.

STANDARD SIZE ONLY-NO ENLARGEMENTS

I

I

Mall Germain
Downtown
St. Cloud

I ·

Grand
mantel
aloon
&restaurant

S

lledHmoble onl1 at ...

I

L __ _:s~1~- _ ...;.~J

I hh•MSt 1;,., ma •ft l)o~~••• •"
,;, ( "1,..,.i M:-"

(
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Department of Polit ical Science,
Brown Hall 315. 255-21.62.
Nomination deadline Is April 4,

Miscellaneous

'1981.

.

WANTED:
Someone who can
organize. Must be ln l ere sted In a
varleiy -of events including :
Homecoming, dances, ice cream
day, ski day, -and talent shows.
Musi be willing to work with
creative and excited committee
members. Applicatlons m,y be
picked up in IM UPB olflce, Atwood 222: F6r more . tn format lon
call 255-3712 or s!Op in at UPB.
Appllcallons are due March 23. ·
EXOTIC FOODS to be savored In
an lnternaliona1 atmo~here. Get
your tickets now 'for the lntematlonal Olnner March 18.
Avaltable in LH 15. 255-3284.

THE ,WELLNESS WEEK Com•
mlttee Invites you to attend the
events comprising the SCS
~Wellness Week March 23 In
Halenbeck Hall and March 24 and
25 In Atwood Center.
WOMEN'S INFORMATION LINE
to11•free, call 1--800-652-9744 tor
information on
legal and
economic rights of women.
-. NEED INFORMATION bN

student movement meeting wm be
spring Quarter. Call lhe Campus Crusade tor Christ. Everyone Is_
after worship service Sunday
Ofug Program at 255-3191 to welcome.
evening. Worship at 6 p.m. at
reserveyourspo_
t ..ConHdentlal.
INFORMATIONAL meeting tor all
N ew man Cenler , meeting SCSU KARATE CLUB Japanese ln lerested ii\ learning about the
following at · Meeting Place. (7
style Karate meets \Wery Tuesday Baha'i Faith. All are welcome-7:30
p.m.)
and Thursday 3:30-Yat Eastman p.m. Wednesdays: Jerde Room,
THE ST. CLOUD area En • Hall South Gym. Call Scott at 252· Atwood .
virorimental Council meets 7 a.m. 0144. 255-9153.
INSTRUCTIONS
In
Roman
every_ Wednesday morning, at
BUSINESS ANO ECON Sludents: Cathollclsm ,will be ollered aI
Enga's Cale. Please Join us for
Delta Sigma Pl, will hold an In• Newman Center beginning week
breaklast and discussion of en- · lorma11ona1 meeting 8 p.m .• March of March 15. T.,.,o ~ec tions.
vlronmental Issues.
•
19, In the Sauk•Watat'! Room in .' Monday nights and 'Wednesday
BEGINNERS! KOREAN ~ Karate
Atwood .
nights . Call Newman Center 25Ictasses s tarting nowl Classes on
DUNGEONS AND DRAGONS 3260.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. 7·
Club. The club meets Wednesdays r,I
8 p.m. al Halenbeck Dance Studio. at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at

I=========
R
tion

~;8_more information call 255AL•ANDN MEETS Wednesdays at
12 noon In Health Service Con•
lerence room .
SCS INTERNATIONAL Students

--~~~n~G~gh!~ P~!~tsbu:in~dl~~dd
selling , or other Consumer
questions? Pamphlets avajlable fn
room 152 Atwood, Student Legat
Assistance Center.
THE
WOMEN'S
STUDIES
ReSOUlCe Center (LH16) l~OW
·.;,.: open: M(9-2) T(S-1 1,12-4) W(S-12,1·
3) R(I0-11 ,1•4) F(S-2). Everyone
welcome. Come In and sh~re CAMPUS-WIDE
MINORITY
our/your resources.
Councll meels on allernatl\'8
APPLICATIONS are being
Wednesday• 12-12:-45 p.m . . In
s6Hclted from students who are
at:~~~~
interested In applylng for the
Washington Semester Program
Human Relations, 255•4109.
!or Fall 1981. There are various Everyone Is Welcome.
• programs avallable under lhls AMERICAN
KARATE
Club :
program. Studenls may choose to Beginners Korean Kar•te classes
partlcpat,:i
in:
WashJ ngton ·sIartlng. Meats al Halenbeck
Semester (Natlonal Government Dance Studio Tuesday • Thursday
an d
Pollllc s);
Wash i ngton evening. For more informallon
Semester
In
Jour na li sm ; call: 255-3618. ·
Econom ic • Polley Semester: WEIGHT WATCHERS m eets
Fotelgn Policy Semester, Justice Mondays, 5 p.m. Herbart Room.
Sem ester; Urban Semeste r: Atwood . Student rates and
American Studies Semester. II you scholarships ava!leble. Th is
ere Interested In epplylng lor nutr itional weight reduction
nomination or would lik'e further program can help )'Ou be slimmer
Information regarding the. various and happier.
· ·
progfllmS'. contact Evan Jones, LUTHERAN STUDENTS Lutheran

jj· .

~=========

+

-

-

~':°;.: I.'f; =~~:;1:~:;u~~~ ~~'::i;I6[R~5ADE
o fAtwood. All arewelcome.
$CSU AERO CLUB meets first
Wednesday of every month al · 7
p.m. ii) Atwood Civic-Penney.
fly with us.
COME TALK TO your peat's. A
recovery support groop wlll meet

eome

tor Christ
presents Tuesday' Night live.
Everyone Is welcbme. Tuesday al •
7 p.m. Little Theatre of Atwood.
tUESOAY NIGHT LJVE Come find
out whet Ifs all about. Tuesday al
7 p.m .• Utlle Theatre o( Atwood.
Sponsored b y the Campus

I!::========

APPLICATIONS are now being
accepted for KVSC-FM's spring
student general manager position.
App1Icsllons can be found et
Information Services AS-207. ·

....

~••s

f

600 pm commun,on
,;,,,v,co ,11 me N~wmart Cent~,

';u nc1i\y.

Lutheran Student Movement Meeting
s,,nday 7 00 8.JQ o.m tl ollow,ng evenino wni'stupi a, ·rnP
t.1,·,•hn 1I Plar.e
•

Sign Language Class begins , call for details

18

Ii

~~~~n ~~;f;~~~ . . KVSC/UTVS

Fo, oYClf 30
Smol,,.ey l>H bvan
Hkl"IJ -,OU IOtle carolul .... 1,. l11 e
Ourir,gll>llhme vouveheloedC:ul
the numberol ca,c~sfuos,nhal1
So t«)ffl Smokey Bea• Ind a" ol

Highlights ior the week of
March 15-21

-.

~~;~mJ~- N~h Star tickets to
the tast home game of the season
agai nst lhe St. Louis Blues March
31 . Sign up In Atwood Carousel.

it
~.:.. ~ -

uswhOhve,nthe'IOl'elt than,.slor
1ts1en,no Ano ,.et:D uo the QOOd W(Xk

The Service .Nook

Ministries
15 Worship

RUGBY, 10 games th is sprin g.
Prac1ice..Tuesday, Thursday. 4:30 •
6 p.m. Everyone more than
welcol'ne:----25.1·1869. "Mac", 2558938 Ru ss, 253-5352 Jamie
Awesome!
WANTED: NEW . PLAYERS old
players, Rugger Huggers and any
parties inIeresled In parties. St .
Cloud Rugby is starting up. 251 ·
1869 " Mac" , 255-8938 Russ. 253-

Recycle this Chronicle ·

Keep Red Cross ready.

_...

255-0853.

Iir.=========
Religion

::sa:Jat~~;~e~~s e~~;;' T~~~:!~
Mississi ppi ro om . All
are:.~~~¢..
we'lcome.
INTER
VARSITY
Ch r is tian
PSI-C HI Psychology Club meets
Fellowship meets Tuesdays from
March 17, In E.B. A239 at 10 a.m. 8-9:30 p.m. in the Watab-Sauk
Joyce Belford speaking on writing
Room. Come join us tor a time o f
resumes.
l e11owshlp.
MATH CLUB meets Wednesday, CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
March 18·. at 11 a.m. in MS 124.
Christian Min lslry meets Mondays
Professor John Mellby will 1alk on
7, p.m. Itasca Room Atwood.
Information necessary to buy a
Please Join us !or fellowship, Bible
personal computer.
study and prayer. Oueallons? Call
STUDEN-T SENATE m ee t s
Shelly 253-8632, Steve 253-5825.
Thursdays 6 p,m. At wood Civic
LUTHERAN CAMPUS Ministry wilt
;~nel~ ~~AT;ONAL Students
:~1c~~1at

Meetings

~~:::~r:~ r:::i- :no;y

Lu fltlran
_campus

:~;h ~:~~:~~~~:~ ::1~~~ ~===ecr==ea=====

Soup Day• $1.00 • mmm good
5 p. m . Lenten service at the Meeting Place
Tne fJeetmg Place
20 1 4 tn St Sout h
25i 6l b3

__..,.__

- -~-i

~

Office ffi<lchlne_ Service Md soles
I•

•

.

·---

Weaervtcemoat
akea of typewriters
Give us Q cQJI.

/
L,,-

.·r---------------------. -,
1

10'.l discount on supplies

1

·. I
si ·d1acolint on repc1lrs
II
I1___________
with VQllcfated- -student
ID
CQrd
I
___________ I
NorthgQte ffioll
520 25th Rve. No.

88~

ME:iUS .
Nlll""' -fMl.,'-""'lOUll .. •~••U

259-0638

"Small enough to· need you,

.
!Qrge enough to serve you.

*Perms * Styled Cuts
* Atwood
The Head Shop

ti Braiding
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F~ith and the Issues

ore always welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church_
336 So~ th 4th Averiue

Phone 251-8356

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

I • Communion

March

20 What does It mean to be saved?~

8:oo• - 9:30 _- 11:00

April

• SURPRISED BY SALVATION•

3 The Electronic Church

10 Bonh oeffer- Apostle of Resistance

Postor Koren Bockelman

v

17 El Salvador

Youth/ Young Adult Forum 9:30 o,m.
Sunday School and Adult Education 9 :30 otxl )1:00 o.m.

(~~!

24 The Gospel of Less
MID~EEK LENTEN WORSHIP _- WEDNESDAY AT 7 P.M.

May

1 How can ·1h"ave friends?

L.NTED· MINISTRIES IN
HIGhER cDUCATIQN

8 How can I be close to my-p8r~flts?

r------------ _-------- -, _.
_ l SCSU
Health service
Now ti!Cruiting fft student
liealth Advocates
Ufestyle Awareness~Program

• . Campus [)ug !'._~am

Health Aides

I

-

~Ith Aide Program

fI 11
, ~

Obtain details and application forms from
11111111 Slllice-111 • . 25_5;3191

L-------~

S

sir!~
8_.

Appliation deadline March 27, 1981 .

---

Lean, Jrim &·Delicious.
No gristle. No surprises.
No Sir! It's America's Roast Beef
·
•
'. '(es Sir!

Peer ·Educatan.
.\

.1 )5 H·o~J;•n I satisfy my hung~r for God?
( Brl ng Vo ur Own Bible)
·'
_
·' _·Res,ource perso~s: Rev. John Elliot, First Presbyterian Church; Rev.
Peter Fribley, UMHE, others.
· ·
.

Americas
roast
:b8ef.

staff positions for 1981 -82

I

r

27 Christian Schools

Sel"\lice)

The Sermon,
'

Friday mornings
7 p.m. -Atwood
Brickyard

13 Is the Bible the word of God?

,_j·

I

Six more
reasons why
· you & I love Arby's:

.

Cut your food bill now! ·

;•.·······--~--·····
...........~1.
~~-.~ ::. , ·oa,l.ut~~
.

■
■

Yolfl"'Chance to talk with agencies about
possible internships, summer work,
volunteer work and even permanent jobs!

Thursday, March 19, 1981
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in Atwood
. B.allroom

■

;· --.. . --~.................

■

•

SANDWICH

■
■

.

·· . 2.FOR$2
A&
, ~

~

■
ROAST BEEF ~WICH •
ARBY'S7REGULAR SIZE

.,.,........._......---== . .

-lnnuhlplao/1.Umll4undwida:

~

~

■

•

tN&c--....

J\RBY.S REGULAR.-SIZE

■

ROAST2 BEEF$3PLATT65ER . ■
O

~....

Purchfsein_rnui11plcsol2.Umit6undwichea.

lncludaandwk:h;c:oledawandc:hoittof2potato .•

l••••••••••••••t••••••••••••••I
.ARBY'S BEEF'N .C ~DDA~;•. .
A:RBY'S KING SIZE
••

Departments of Recreation
Social Work
Psychology
Gerontology
Center for Career
Planning and Plac·ement ·

■·
■

■

Fo~ Information contact Marge·Wolter; 255·0372.

■

■

_.

CLUB; OR TURKEY

', DELUXE PLATTER

■

' .■

$4.25 ' ■ -

BUY ANY 2. ' FOR .

ROASf BEEF PLATTER

2 · $4 30

. FOR

. •

Purchase In muhiplcsof 2. Limit 6 planen.

.

■
■

·■

....~··························
■

OOif

______________

._

■

2 FO~ $2.25 ,• . ■■ Purd,a,ctn'R>R
■■
muhipl<,of2.Uml16 ....,..,...
I
• · --~.::~..:::=..~~.-..
c:.~...-:-~~~
. .,., ■
. . - • --....
...........
.., ...........
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